Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.
March 24, 1934 - December 7, 2020

Carl C. "Bo" Dyal, Sr., a resident of Robertsdale passed away at home Monday,
December 7, 2020. Bo was a veteran of the Korean War serving in the Unites States Army
and Marine Corps.
After retiring as an Alabama State Trooper in 1987, he continued to serve his community
in many ways. He was also a longtime member of the Robertsdale United Methodist
Church where he enjoyed serving and fellowshipping.
He was preceded in death by his loving wife of over 56 years, Janice Dyal. He is survived
by his son, Carl Dyal, Jr. and daughter, Mary (Bob) Sanders, six grandchildren, ten great
grandchildren and nephew Billy Dyal. A family graveside will be held Thursday, December
10, 2020 at 2:30 p.m. at the Baldwin Memorial Cemetery, Robertsdale, AL. Pastor Mike
Watts will be officiating. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that gists be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, alz.org.
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Comments

“

I went to Mobile in 1975 as Bo's Trooper Sergeant. Bo was special. He performed his
job professionally. He never complained about his work assignments or anything
else. I learned a lot about Baldwin County from Bo. He seemed to know everyone in
the County. I spent many hours in a car with him. He always had a smile on his face
and was able to diffuse almost any situation without the use of force. I learned many
things from him. When we were together, the conversation often turned to gardening.
I, a neophyte gardener, benefited greatly from his expertise.
I spent all 31 years of my career in the Highway Patrol Division. Trooper C.C. Dyal
was one of the best Troopers I ever had the pleasure of working with.

Larry Ray - January 08 at 04:13 PM

“

Emma Bundy lit a candle in memory of Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.

Emma Bundy - December 30, 2020 at 09:15 AM

“

Mary Thweatt lit a candle in memory of Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.

Mary Thweatt - December 18, 2020 at 04:43 PM

“

Mary, Carl Jr and Family..Your Dad was a good man, a good friend and left a legacy
of love and respect to all who knew him. He and your Mom raised y'all well and I
know he took huge pride in the adults you've both become and his grandchildren lit
up his world. Take comfort that Bo and Janice are together now, forever. Much love
to everyone....

Kenny Brooks - December 15, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

I was able to come home to Robertsdale as a State Trooper when Bo retired in 1987.
I had known him already having been in law enforcement for ten years in Baldwin
County prior to going with the troopers. I enjoyed being around Bo and will miss not
seeing him anymore up at the store for coffee.
Warren Stewart

Warren Stewart - December 10, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

I will never forget the summer after I had reached the age of 16 and was now legal to
drive. As I was driving south on Hwy. 59 -, making the normal Sunday drive thru and
past The Burger Hut, I looked behind me and there was a blue light!! Pulled over to
the right side of the road and here came Mr. Bo walking up to the car. I asked what I
had done wrong and Mr. Bo just laughed and said, " I just wanted to make an
example of you to all the kids hanging out at the Burger Hut and to let you know that
if I ever pull you over, I won't write a ticket or take you to jail, I will just call your
mama". That was over 50 years ago!! Mr. Bo and Mrs. Janice were a "special "
couple and I will cherish the memories I have of them! Sympathy to their family and
RIP Mr. Bo!!

Carolyn A Kilcrease - December 10, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

Diane White lit a candle in memory of Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.

diane white - December 10, 2020 at 12:37 AM

“

I have known him since I was a little kid . He was always at our house.i truly
generous man. Will miss him dearly

Debra - December 09, 2020 at 10:46 PM

“

I hired on July 16 1968 as a cadet at the Mobile post. Bo would always carry on with
me about my kin folks and tell a whole bunch of stories about them. Just wish I could
have visited him before his passing. R.I.P. Ole Friend!

Butch Barginear - December 09, 2020 at 04:40 PM

“

I hired on with DPS in '96 and didn't have the opportunity to serve with Bo. However,
I'm honored to wear the same uniform as men like him and appreciate his service to
the citizens of Alabama Thank you to the family for sharing him with DPS.
Rest easy, Sir, and Godspeed.
Lt. Joe Piggott
Highway Patrol/Mobile

Joe Piggott - December 09, 2020 at 12:36 PM

“

Donnie & I have so many wonderful memories of Bo & Janice, our children grew up
together. We had many cups of coffee, meals & best of all lots of laughter together.
Bo was a very special man. May God bless Mary, Carl and families peace after a
long time of care giving! Much love from the Waters Families

Norma Waters - December 09, 2020 at 11:39 AM

“

Trooper Bo Dyal was one of my mentors in the 70's as I pursued a career in law
enforcement. He was patient, kind, and took the time to put up with my curiosity. I am
forever in his debt. My heart is heavy this day...peace to his family.

John Griffin - December 09, 2020 at 11:31 AM

“

Gladys & Walter Nelson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.

Gladys & Walter Nelson - December 09, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

I am deeply grieved at the passing of my Uncle Bo. I have lost a mentor and a friend.
I will miss spending time with him on the front porch, just watching the grass grow
and the wind blow through the pines. One of my fondest memories was one morning
on the way to the cemetery to visit the folks and place a plastic frog on Janice’s
resting place. He suddenly started laughing. I asked why and he told me that the frog
was looking up at him, peeking out of the bag. I handed him my phone and he
snapped a picture. Such a happy memory. Then, a few minutes after giving the frog
to Janice, I began to cry. Bo asked why, and I told him the sadness I felt when I
realized that not too many visits away I would be visiting him, too. He reassured me
that when that day came that I should not cry, but rejoice that he is in heaven with
Janice. I will try, Bo. Love you!

Billy Dyal - December 09, 2020 at 10:57 AM

“

I will forever miss my papa. I can just see that big smile on his face when he got to
see my granny again.

Marlee dyal - December 08, 2020 at 11:23 PM

“

Vivian Fent lit a candle in memory of Mr. Carl C. "Bo" Dyal Sr.

Vivian Fent - December 08, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

My husband Eddie pratt was injured on highway 112 in 1978. He was working for Baldwin
co emc. Eddie was lifeflighted to foley hospital. Donnie Younce was going to savings and
loan in robertsdale to take me to the hospital. Trooper dyal pulled him over at old club
carrol on hwy 90. Bo said why are you speeding. Donnie said Eddie is hurt and is in critical
condition. Trooper dyal said follow me and don’t slow down. Bo took us to the hospital and
stayed with me until dr Taylor sent us to mobile infirmary. I. Doubt any ambulance has
made a faster trip across the bay way than we did that day. Rip carl dyal.
gloria pratt - December 10, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

When we moved to Robertsdale Mr Bo Dyal was the first person to knock on our door and
say, welcome to our community. From that day on for more than eleven years I could see
him walking up the road checking on all his neighbors. We had many good visits sitting on
his front porch enjoying just being able to be there. He was very dear to my heart and I will
forever miss him but know he is with God and Janice.
Leola West - December 11, 2020 at 02:48 PM

